
 

REOC INTERNATION RALLY 2019 events 
FORM 

This form is different and separate from your Camping 
Form. Please take care to return it to the address below.  

 

The majority of the on-site food retailers will not be open until Sunday 21st July. Although the nearby towns of 
Rugby and Lutterworth have restaurants and take-away outlets, guests have the option of pre-ordering evening 
meals from the on-site beer tent for Friday 19th and Saturday 20th. Additionally, breakfasts are being provided by 
the Home Counties Branch on the REOC only camping area for both Saturday 20th and Sunday 21st.                                
Please ensure that these meat and gluten meals suit your dietary requirements.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Saturday is ’set-up’ day for the auto-jumble and owners club stands areas of the Founders Day event. As an 
antidote to all of that hectic site activity a ride-out is planned to the National Motorcycle Museum and café at 
Bickenhill Birmingham. The ride-out, of about one hour each way, will depart from the bird-field at 11.00 am prompt 
Saturday 20th returning to site by 5.00pm. The ‘bird-field’ is situated opposite the main entrance to the Stanford 
Hall driveway and will be signed with an REOC marker.                                                                                           
Our Concours Show is concours in name only with prizes for Best Bike, Best Ridden Bike, Longest Distance 
Ridden and Most Interesting Bike. The show is free to Members and guests.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Naturally these additional activities will be at your own expense and are to be paid on the day.                           

IMPORTANT:                                                                                                                                                             
Please ensure that this form is received at the address below no later than 1st July  2019.  Please return to;                                  
REOC Mid-Shires c/o 6 Blenheim Way Kettering, Northants NN15 6XQ  

 

   Cut and return section - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   

 

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS 

Name:............................................................................................ 

REOC Membership number……………..………..(if you are a non-Member please write TEMP).   

E-mail ................................................................................Telephone ….................................................................... 

On-site Curry supper 7.00 pm Friday 19th.             Number of meals required ………………………………..………   

On-site Lasagne supper 7.00 pm Saturday 20th.     Number of meals required ………………………………..………   

Ride-out to the National Motorcycle museum Saturday 20th.  Number of motorcycles…………….. …………………   

REOC Concours Show.                                              Number of bikes entered ..………………………………………   

On-site breakfast. Number of meals required, Saturday …………..………………Sunday ……..………….…..………   

 

Signed..........................................................  Date …… /…… /……. 


